
Teachers' Adopt
Resolutions

The teachers' institute of last
week ordered the following resolu
tions eent to the county papers for
publication:

Kfolved, That we petition ihe
Lfjriplature to establish a

num. mm wage for teachers and
sui' t that SGO per month be said
mil . um wage.

'i. We advocate free textbooks,
pa; and pencils for all free pub-
lic ools. but oppose granting
pu'.ii? money to other schools or to
a: y ut state institutions.

3. We favor the unit system of
taxation to support our schools,
and a nine months school for every
district; but we believe a district
should lapse if the daily attendance
for he year be fesa than five
pupils.

4. Believing that the tor vices
of a teacher is as great to our
country as the services of a so-
lder. nd as worthy of rewards, we
petition the Congress of the United
Stat-- s to grant to all citizens who
are C" or more years of age and
who have taught in the free public
schools of the United States for
not less than 100 school months,
pensions based upon length of ser-
vice of from $10 up to $30 per
month.

Examinations for
Postmasters

Ac executive order issued by the
PrtsiJcnt requires competitive ex-

aminations by the Commission for
the position of postmaster at all
fourth-clos- j pott offices at which
t ' nual compensation is $180 or
more and at which the present in-

cumbent was not appointed under
the civil tcrvice regulations.

Examinations will be held at
T-- . June 6th.

ricni the examinations men-
tioned above the positions of post-mr"- -r

at the following named post-oft- kt

s in Lincoln county will be
filled: Eddvvillc, Rose Lodge, Si-- 1

tz, Summit, Chitwood, Waldport
and Nortors.

Applicants for examination for
appointment at cny postoffice must
rasii'e within the territory supplied
by such postoffiec.

riit! application form may be
s 'cured from the postmaster at
tie cilice for which the examina-tr- r

rre held.

According to a report recently
i sued by the Northwestern Fruit
ExcW'e of Portland up to the
cbse if business on April 15 that
organization had collected and dis-
tributed among its thippers the rc-t- u

:. n 1,123 cart of fruit of ail
kir h amounting to $912,621.48, a
n t p.verage to the. shippers of
$12 66 on each car. Proceeds
frcm these shipments were mailed
to tappers within an average cf
35 dbys after forwarding each car

Buy a Home
of .Your Own

1 have a house and lot that I am
aointr to sell within the next week
to someone who will offer rne a

Jair. price, lo not ask much down
as first payment and the balance to
auit you, by month or year. If
you are looking for an investment
or c p'ace to build up a home see
the property.

C. K. Crosno, Toledo, Or.

NOTICE.
In t)w County Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of
Lincoln.

, In tl--? matter of the estate of
j h A. Bones, deceased.

Notice ii hereby given that the
ur.dtrnipncd, Octavia Bores, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Joseph
A. Prnrs deceased, has filed her final
accm:nt es such administratrix and
that the 6th day of June, 1914,
at 10 a. m.. has bcin set by the
Court the time for hearing of
ol j""tinns to said final account.
All persons having objections there-
to ere hereby required to present
them to the above entitled Court ct
the Courthouse in Toledo, Oregon,
on or before the above mentioned
tine. Octavia Bones,

cf the of
Jeiuih A Hones, deceased,

lif t judication, May 8th, 1914.
f.i U I '.iLIication, June 5th, 1914.

SPRUCE
UP

If your present Suit will

ttend another cleaning,

Iring it in; if not let us

cnlcr you an Ed. V. Price

Suit for Easter.

I. B. SMITH

New Postoffice
at Upper Farm

Last Sunday afternoon the citi-
zens of Upper Farm and vicinity
met at the store of G. E. Wilson
and made plans for the establish-
ment of a postoffice at that place.
The naming of the postoffice wss
one of the main issues, and after a
vote being taken the name of Logs
don was hclected. This name was
taken after John Logsdon, an old
resident of that place. A mail-carri- er

waa employed for the next
three months, or until the govern-
ment sees fit to furnish a carrier.
The wages of this currier will be
paid by the patrons of the new
office for the time. The mail will
be supplied over the new route
from the Nortons postoffice. The
new postmaster will be P. H. Elt-in- g.

and the office will be in the
Wilson store.

Oscar Olsson was up from New-
port Tuesday.
Z Charlie North was down from
Portland over Sunday.

Joseph Braynt of Siletz was in
this city last Tuesday.

i Andrew Wisniewski of Kcrnville
was in the city Monday.

Surveyor M. Wygantof Newport
was in the city Tuee-dav- .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nye went
to Portland Monday for a visit- -

A. V. Andrews was a passenger
for the Valley Monday morning.

Mrs. M. Espy w'as a passenger
for Portland Wednesday morning.

Walter Hall, the Siletz merchant,
was in the city on business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark were
down from Elk City last Friday
evening.

L. D. Nash of Nashville was in
the city Wednesday transacting
business.

'Miss Clara Larson returned Tues
day morning from a visit on the
lower bay.

Wm. Toner of Yaauina passed
through Wednesday morning te

for San Francisco.
Miss Crystal Warnock of Eddy-vil- le

spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. A. P. Hughes, in this city.

Mrs. Ethel Gray Hamar returned
to her homo at Newport last Fri-
day evening after a week's visit in
this city.

Mrs. T. P. Fish returned home
from Portland Munday evening.
While in the citv she selected her
Sumrrer stock of millinery.

Al Martin has traded for the
Chamberlin ranch on Olalla slough
and he and family took possession
last Saturday. Mr. Chamberlin is
now living on the Rhoades place.

The Eddyville mohair pool suld
for 28 cents per pound, which is
the lowest price ever paid, notwith-
standing the fact that a local paper
stated last week that it was the
highest price ever received.

Ivan Kyniston has just completed
building? a house on his place on
upper Depot slough in place of the
one burned a month ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Kyniston will have a house-warmin- g

tomorrow night when
everybody is invited to como and
dance and have a good time gener-
ally.

Mrs. C. G. Copeland returned
from an extended visit of several
months in the East. She visited
some time with her son, Rowland
and family at Canyon City, a
daughter. Mrs. Anna Turner, at
Canton, South Dakota, and two
daughters, Mrs. Davis and
Mrs Esther Andersen, at Eureki,
California. She also visited in
Oklahoma, Texas and other states.

Road Supervisor Mackcy and
crew have gone over all the roads
in this district with the road
machine and have them smoothed
in good shape. Autos can now
travel over them nicely. The first
machine to travel over tho road
from the Valley arrived in Toledo
Tucsd.tv afternoon. This is pretty
early fcr atuo.travel over tho
mountains, but they reported the
roads in pretty fair shape.

At a meeting of the Toledo Im-

provement Club Tuesday evening
the mnlter of roads was the leading
tonics. A committee was appointed
to confer with tho County Court
and the railroad company and take
up the matter of grading a road
along the railroad right of wav

from Second street to the rock
crusher. It is understood the
railroad company is planning this
improvement and its up to our
citizens to assist. Tho committee
wctjt before the Court yesterday.
The committee appointed by tho
Club to Drescnt resolutions to tho
Court regarding tho changing of
the Mill Four wagon road to cross
the slough nearer town also ap-

peared before the Court. Other
road projects were discussed but
no action taken by the Club.

Furniture of Quality

O. R. HOLLINGSWORTH
Carries tho largest Stock and biggest

vareties of

Home Furnishings
Furniture, Carpets and Wall Paper

At the lowest Prices

We are headquarters for

GARDEN SEEDS
In the bulk and package, bulk Garden Seed are more,

reasonable than the package seed and are
mure apt to be fresh.

Get them ca ly vhile the assortment is complete.

Our Onion Sets are extra fine.

WESTERN SEED for WESTERN SOIL

TOLEDO DRUG CO.

Salem Beer
The Most Popular Malt Beverage in

Oregon
Salem lxttleil beer is tho equal of any Eastern product, being
especiully brewed for family and hotel trade. A temperance drink
in tho real meaning of the word, conducive to both health and

enjoyment of life.

SALEM BREWERY ASSN.
Salem, Oregon

9 s j aa
LH urn() i ivc jLsayd viuy (is

M Next Tuesday, Wednesday, Tliuisdiiy,
JAT0 Friday and Snturcliiv C
inv.--Jl

'3 HATS DRY GOODS SHOES

GREATLY

fcV MRS. T.

M. E. Miller, editor of the St.
Helens Mist, St. Helens, who is a
candidate for State Labor Commis-

sioner, is making an aggressive
campaign. While Mr. Miller is a
Republican candidate, he rises
above politics, and hopes to take
the office which he seek., away
from political domination, making
it independent in every sense, a
condition which should exist in
such a position. Mr. Miller stands
high as a newspaper man and pos-

sesses all the requisites for the cap
able and just administration of the
affairs of that important office.
Attoria Daily Budget, April 23.

GARDEN SEr.U IN BULK.
GARDEN S. ED IN PACKAGES.

Western Sued is the host for the
West. Wc have it in all varieties
and at POPULAR PRICES, at THE
WHITE CORNER STORE, the
Good Goods Store.

R. S. Van Cleve.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notico is hereby given thut all
warrants drawn on the General
Fund of Lincoln county and en
dorsed "not paid for want of
funds" on nnd prior to Jan. 1st,
1913, are hereby called and tho in-

terest stopped thereon this dutc.
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this

31st day of March, 1914.
G. li. McCluskcy,

County Treasurer.

Houleux
The imported French Tcrchcron

stallion, lloulcux, will make the
season of 1914, as follows:

Silctr, Tucadiv and Saturday.
Toledo balance of week.

Terms, $10 single service; $15
season! $20 to insure.

John Rattcy, Owner.

Bth Prm

v,r:

REDUCED 1
P. FISH 0

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that the
lands described below, embracing
22.50 acres, witbin the Siuslaw Nat-
ional Forest, Oregon, will be sub-

ject to settlement and entry under
the provisions of the homestead
laws of the United States and the
act :of June 11. 1906. (34 Stat.,
233. at the United States land
office at Roscburg. Oregon, on Jnnc
23, 1914. Any saltier who waa ac
tually and id good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural
purposes prior to January 1, 1906.
and has not abandoned same, baa a
preference ight to make a home
stead entry for tho lands actually
occupied. Said lands were listed
upon the applications or the per-

sons mentioned below, who have a
nreference right subject to the
prior right of any settler, provided
such settler or applicant isquauneu
to mako homestead entry and the

reference richt is exercised prior
to Juno 25. . 1914. on which date
tho lands will be subject to settle
ment and entry Cy any qualified
person. Tho lands are as follows:
TheSiSEi NWJ. and the SEi NEJ
SEJ NWJ, Sec. 11, T. 15 H., K. 10
W., W. M So much of the above
lands are hereby opened to entry
as were not included in original
Lift heretofore restored.
Suld tract was listed upon tho ap
plication of Ethan E. Faulkner, of
Dcnzcr, Oregon, List
March 19, 1914, C. M. Uruce, As-

sistant Commissioner of the Gen-

era! Land Office.

FOR SALE.

Six acres on Olalla, $1600 cash,
riflco tins 200 bearing fruit trees,
house, barn, etc., acre and a half
berries, running, water at house.

J. C. Doughty.

J. S. AKIN

fJHy' S4 tra not m npmrotn JkM
Ihey or Iffed In our LbunUty mi KM
nil rrouc. Thry art (pad) J
JirJcd la I'm Purine NonSwe i,J Fjl
I true lo mo. Out viij.hU ct. k?M
cu will U tent free on taqgt. 0 JJemcULiUyVSeed lfgc.WIita.
CWH.Ui!rCo,3..!tU LJ

, SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for the county of
Lincoln.

Albert B. Ferrera, plaintiff,
18.

George Weatherby. defendant.
By virtue of an execution and

order of sale issued out of the
above entitled Court in the above
entitled action to me directed and
date the 10th day of AdHI, A. D.,
1914, in favor of Albert B. Ferera
and against George Weatherby for
the sum of $175.00 with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent.
per annum from the the 17tb day
of June, A. D., 1912, and a further
sum of $25.00 attorney's fees, and
the further sum of $38.51. less
$25.00 paid February 18, 1914,
with interest thereon at the rate of
10 per cent, per annum from the
28th day of July, 1913. and $16.25
costs and costs of this writ, com
manding me to sell the following
described real property situate in
Lincoln county, Oregon, as follows.
towit:

The Southeast quarter of the
Southwest quarter and the South
west quarter of the Southeast quar-
ter of Section 22, in Township ten
south of Range ten west of the
Willamette Meridian, containing 80
acres; also the northwest quarter
of the Northeast quarter of Sec
tion 9 in Township eleven south of
Range ten west of the Willamette
Meridian, containing 40 acres, all
of said land being in the county of
Lincoln, state of Oregon.

Now, therefore, in compliance
with the demands of aaid execution
and order of sale I will on Satur-
day the 1 6th day of May, A. D.,
1914. at 1 o'clock p. m. at the front
door of the county Courthouse, in
the city of Toledo, Lincoln county,
Oregon, sell to the highest bidder
ior casn, an tne right, title and iiH
tercst of the above named George
Weatherby defendant in the aboiue
named action, in the above de
scribed property to sati.fy said Ex
ecution and order of sale, interests,
costs and accruing costs.

Bert Geer(
Sheriff of Lincoln county, Orugon.

Dated this 17th day of April,
1914 Date-o- f first publication
April 17. 1914. Date of last pub-
lication May 15, 1914.

FILM DEVELOPING.
Film rolls, packs and ulates de-

veloped. film, 10e.; 10-ro- ll

film, 15c; packs, 25c. R elates. 50c.
dozen. Prints, 5c. acb; proofs, 2c.

Leave orders at the Gallery.
It. R. Wilson, Photographer,

YEARLING DURHAM
BULLS FOR SALE.,

Not absolutely thoroughbred,
but nearly so and guaranteed good
blood and well raised animals. Ad-

dress inquiries to Ole Olsut, Lin- -
vine, ur.

FOR SALE,
A high bred Holstein lull, from

under registered sire. Dam is 1
Holstein and a heavy producer. 3
years old. Enquire of

A. Brauti, Mill Four.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Barred Rocks, high class stock,

$1.50 per 15.
White Indian Runner Ducks, the

white egg strain, $1 per 12.
A good hatch guaranteed.
W, G. Simpson, Elk City, Qr

FOR SALE

Eighty-ergh- t good goats, 64 old
and 24 young "ones. Located five
miles north of Chitwood. Enquire
of Fred Oleon, Chitwood, Oregon.

STUBBORN, ANNOYING
COUGHS CURED.

"My husband had a cough for
fifteen years and my son for eight
years. Dr. King's New Discovery
competely cured them, for which I
am most thankful." writes Mrs.
David Moor, of Saginaw, Ala.
What Dr King's New Discovery
did for these men, it will do for
you. Stops hacking coughs, relieves
la grippe and all throat and lung
ailments. Money back if it fails.
All druggists. Price 50c. and SI.

H. E. BUCKLEN & CO.,
Philadephia or St. Louis.

FOR SALE.
High grade Holstein bull for sale.

A young serviceable bull, bred from
high grade cow, giving 65 pounds

J III. 1 toi iiiiik per aap, ana troni regis-
tered sire, Manila l'lum Prince.
The youngster has fashionable
markings. Emil T. Paddant,

Siletz, Or.

SPRING BLOOD AND
SYSTEM CLEANSER.

During the winter months im-
purities accumulate, your blood be-
comes impure and thick, your kid-
neys, liver and bowels fail to work,
causing so called "Spring Fever."
You feel tired weak and lazy.
Electric Bitters the spring tonic
and system cleanser is what you
need; they stimulate the kidneys,
liver and bowels to healthy action,
expel blood-impurrtie- s and restore
your health, strength and ambition.
Electric Bitters makes you feel
ike new. Start a four week's

treatment it wrll' put you in fine
shape for your spring work. Guar-
anteed.. All Druggists. 6Uc. and
$1.00.

. E BUCKLEN &Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

CITATION.
In the County Court of tin State

of Oregonfoc the County ol
Lincolnj

In the matter of the estate of M.
S try lewiaz,, deceased.

To Mary, Strylewicz.. Juhft Stiy-lewic- zr

Lottie- - Staylewicz, Pau-
lina Strylewicz and Teodor Stry-lewi- cz

and all other persons in-

terested .in the aliovo estate:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon: You arc hereby cited and
required to ppeac in the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for
the county of Lincoln, at the Court
room thereof,, at Toledo, in the
county of Lincoln... on Monday, the
1st day of June, 1914, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon ot that day, then
and there to show- - cause if any
exist why an order for the sola of
the traat:of land situated in Lin-

coln county, Oregon;, hereinafter
described'shauldinot be made:

Begiintng at a stake which is
290 feet north: of: uhej soutluvest
curner'of ftbe northeast quarter ef
sectranteighteern township e&Men
sourin off range ten west at the
Willamette Meridian, running;
thenee noitbi 450'feet, thencsreaet
to the intersection' of the? west
boundary of the C; & E. R. ft rhtof ''way, about 50 0i feet, thence
along aaid right! ot way in a south-
erly direction about 450 feat to the
northeast corner of Lavin&AJkree'a
land; thence west 400 feao to be-
ginning, containing 3; aones mure
or less. 4g

Witness, the Hon. John Foarty.
Judge of the County Court of the
State of rOicgon, for Uie County of
Lincoln, wtlrMhe seal (if saU Court-affixed- ,

tiis 6th day of April, A.
D. 1914;
Attest: R. H. Howell. Clerk.

HD. EUHGESS
PHYSICIAN AND &UKUEON

foLiao,. ou.mx.in

OIT In OfsteJfthl tiuilJinR. oaks
hour.:. 10 to 12 . in.; S to 4 and 7 to 8
p. ax Emergency Colli at any Us

OB-BO- XH TI10NK3-- W

IOIX1NGSWQRTH
Funeral Director nwJ

Kinbnlmcr ,

CulU answered Day w Night ,

Hoth I'lioiiea

TOLEDO, . - OREGON

CIC rn
L,ALs

Nothing bul well Ho.iwned
wood delivered

Troinpt Delivery


